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The study of habitat use and selectionin birds has
a long tradition (Grinnell 1917, Kendeigh 1945,
Svardson 1949, Hild6n

sponsesthat may result in the disproportionateuse
of habitats

to influence

survival

and fitness of indi-

1965; Block and Brennan

viduals (Hutto 1985, Block and Brennan 1993). Hab1993). Early habitat-selectiontheory was character- itat selectioncarries a connotationof understanding

ized by correlativemodelsof habitat characteristics
and species abundance (MacArthur and Pianka
1966, Verner et al. 1986, Rosenzweig1991), which
subsequentlyevolvedinto modelsthat involveddensity dependence:the "ideal-free distribution" and
"ideal-despoticdistribution" models (Fretwell and
Lucas1970,Fretwell 1972).More recently,habitat-selection studieshave shown that many factors, such
as landscape structure, can influence exactly how
"ideal" and "free" animals are while moving
througha landscapeand selectinghabitats(Karr and

broader

Freemark 1983, Pulliam and Danielson 1991, Petit
and Petit 1996).

pects of habitat selectionthat are crucial to understandingthe adaptivesignificanceof disproportion-

Habitat-selectionstudieshave recently assumeda
new urgency,partially as a resultof the importance
of incorporatingboth habitat and demographicinformation into conservation planning (Caughley
1994). Nevertheless,ornithologiststend to be inconsistentin their conceptualframeworkand terminology with regard to (1) what constituteshabitat use
versus selection,(2) the behavioral and evolutionary
contextof their findings,and (3) the order or scaleof
their study, from microhabitatto geographicrange
(Johnson1980, Orians and Wittenberger1991). The
purposeof this review is to addressthoseconcerns

complex behavioral and environmental processes
that habitatusedoes not; habitat-use patterns are the
end result of habitat-selectionprocesses.Nest-siteselectionis a subsetof habitat selectionfocusing solely
on nest

sites.

Context.--Theability of researchersto place their
findings in an appropriatebehavioralor evolutionary contextvarieswidely.Muchof thatvariationlies
in researchers'ability to generatespecificquestions
and to place the answers to those questionsinto
theoretical

frameworks.

There

are two

as-

ate use of habitats; demonstration of choice and an

assessmentof the fitness consequences
associated
with

the choice.

First, habitat selection is a decision-making processand researchersneed to make an attempt to describe how the observedpatterns reflect individual
choice.That attempt can be improvedby the recognition

that individuals

are faced with

choices that

differ not only in termsof habitatquality,but alsoin
terms of the costsand benefitsof acquiring space
(Fretwell and Lucas1970, Kennedy and Gray 1994).
Second,habitat preferencesare assumed to be
through a surveyof recentliterature and highlight adaptivewithout demonstration
of increasedfitness
areaswhere improvementsor advancescanbe made in preferred habitats (Robertson1972, Pulliam and
in avian habitat ecology.
Danielson 1991,Martin 1998). There is no guarantee
ThreeAreasofConcern.--Definitions.--The
semantic that the presenceof individuals in a givenhabitatis
and empirical distinctionsbetweenthe termshabitat
positivelyrelatedto habitatquality (VanHorne 1983,
use and habitat selectionare often unclear (Hall et al.
Pulliam 1988,Caughley1994).In the absenceof be1997). Habitat refers to a distinctive set of physical
havioral or life-history information, there is no way
environmentalfactorsthat a speciesusesfor its surto know if detected differenceshave any bearing on
vival and reproduction (Block and Brennan 1993).
choicesof individuals (Martin 1992, 1998).
Habitat userefers to the way in which an individual
In addition, many nonhabitat-relatedphenomena
or speciesuseshabitatsto meet its life historyneeds
influence habitat selection in birds (Cody 1981,
(Blockand Brennan1993).The study of habitat-use
1985), including nest predation (Sonerud1985,Marpatternsdescribesthe actualdistributionof individtin 1993), competition (Svardson 1949, Martin 1993,
uals acrosshabitat types (Hutto 1985). Habitatselection refersto a hierarchicalprocessof behavioralre- Petit and Petit 1996), intraspecificattraction (Danchin et al. 1998, Forsman et al. 1998, POysaet al.
1998), and food limitation (Martin 1993, McCollin
1998). There needsto be explicit recognitionof how
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thosephenomenaaffectboth the choicesmadeby individuals and the fitness consequences
of those
choices.

Methodology.--The
empiricaland statisticalmethods by which habitat selection is inferred differ
greatlyin their precisionand applicability(Alldredge and Ratti 1986,1992).There are two main ways in
which habitat selectionis tested for breeding birds
with territorial systems:comparing used habitats
with unused habitat and comparing used habitats
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availability,althoughthat assumptionis seldomtested in the field.

Second,both the spatialand temporalscalesof the
study influencethe perceptionof habitatavailability
(Wiens 1973, Kotliar and Wiens 1990, Orians and

Wittenberger1991) and, hence,our senseof habitat
selection (Clark and Shutler 1999). Johnson (1980)
defined four orders of habitat selection that acknowl-

edgeits hierarchicalnatureand providea usefulempirical framework for habitat studies. Johnson's
with available habitats. Used habitat is habitat curframeworkrangesfrom the macroscaledescriptions
rently occupiedby the focal individual or species; of the geographicalor physical range of a species
unusedhabitat is not currently occupied.Available (first-order selection)to microscaledescriptionsof
habitat refersto all habitat typesin a prescribedarea the actual attainment of food items or selection of
nest sites from those available (fourth-order selecand includeshabitatscurrentlyin use.
The used versusunusedcomparisonis considered tion). If the scaleof study and analysisis not tailored
the less informative of the two methods (Johnson to thespeciesand questionof interest,keyinfluences
1980).Informationon the quality of usedversusun- on habitat selectionmay be missed by the research
used spaceis only informativeabouthabitat selec- (Orians and Wittenberger1991).For example,when
tion if the unused habitat is actually availableto the examininghabitat usewithin territories,the individbirds of interest.Further, absencefrom a particular ual has likely already made a crucial selectionby
habitatdoesnot meanthat the habitatis beingavoid- choosinga territory. Researchersshouldbe explicit
ed (Wiens1989,Haila et al. 1996).Populationdensity about the constraintsthat prior decisionsmade by
and demographicsmay havea major effecton which the animal place on its current options (Johnson
habitats are used or unused (Rotenberryand Wiens 1980).
1980, Wiens 1986, Wiens et al. 1987, Haila et al. 1996).
Third, habitat availability often is not assessedin
In addition, there are statisticalissuesconcerning a manner relevant to the individual or speciesin
the comparisonof usedand unusedareas.Of partic- question(Aebischeret al. 1993, Gates and Evans
ular importanceis the concernraisedoverstatistical 1998).Available habitat is usually assessedwithin a
methods that fail to consider that an individual's
use
study area, the boundariesof which are often arbiof a particular habitat affectsits use of other habitats trarily drawn. A more accurateassessment
of habitat
(Thomasand Taylor1990,Aebischeret al. 1993).The availability is one that is informed by the naturallack of independencenegativelyaffectsthe power of and life-history characteristicsof the focal species.
many of the statistical techniquesused to analyze For example,when consideringselectionof habitat
such proportional use (Alldredge and Ratti 1986, componentsfrom within territories or home ranges
1992; James and McCulloch 1990, Aebischer et al.
(third-order selection;sensuJohnson1980), the mea1993). Analytical techniquesshouldtest for depar- surement of habitat availability should be contures from random use. If nonrandom
use is detectstrained by the boundariesof the territory or home
ed, techniquesshouldthen assess
whichhabitatsare range(Evansand Gates1997,Gatesand Evans1998).
usedmore or lessthan expectedby chance(AebischMethods.--I surveyed the last 14 years (1986 to
er et al. 1993). Johnson's(1980) unit-sum constraint 1999) of four North Americanornithologicaljouris an exampleof sucha technique.
nals-The Auk,TheCondor,
JournalofFieldOrnithology,
Used-versus-availabletests involve comparisons and The Wilson Bulletin. I considered the content of
of habitatscurrently used by individuals to habitats thosefour journals to be representativeof the state
availableto be used.Thosecomparisonsare prefer- of the avian research to date. I chose 1986 as the startable to used-versus-unusedcomparisonsbecause ing point becauseit wasthe first full publicationyear
they allow researchersto make inferences about followingthe publicationof HabitatSelection
in Birds,
choice.However, the used-versus-availablecompar- (Cody 1985). I searchedtitles, abstracts,and key
isonsare also problematicin that the measurement words for the terms habitat use, habitat characterisof habitat availability is very difficult. First, avail- tics, habitat associations, habitat selection, and nestability refers to both the accessibilityand procura- site selection.Paperswere groupedinto threeexclubility of resources,not just their abundance(Wiens sive categories:habitat-usepapers,habitat-selection
1984, Hall et al. 1997, Martin 1998). The definition of papers,and nest-siteselectionpapers.Within each
availabilitybasedsolelyon the proportionalareaof category,papers were classifiedaccordingto the
habitat types makesa rarely testedassumptionthat characteristics of both the research within each manall parts of the study areaare equallyavailable(Ken- uscriptand how the researchwas presented.I asked
nedy and Gray 1994,Arthur et al. 1996, Spenceret severalquestionsof eachpaper: (1) Werethe authors
al. 1996).In addition, many researchersassumethat consistentand accuratein their usageof habitattera random sampling of habitats estimates habitat minologythroughoutthe paper?(2) If the paper ex-
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rendered many of the results difficult to interpret
and, possibly,inaccurate.Therewas no differencein
they addresshabitat availability?(3) If the authors the propensityfor error acrossthe three time periods
addressedhabitat availability,did they define avail- (X2 = 2.13, df = 140, P = 0.34). Most of the reviewed
ability arbitrarily (e.g. within preset study area papers that examined habitat selectiondescribeda
boundaries),or did they considerthe ecologyof the used-versus-availablecomparison(76%) rather than
study systemwhen designingtheir habitatsampling a used-versus-unusedcomparison(24%), although
method (e.g. within territory boundarieswhen as- the latter is widely used in wildlife management
sessingnest-site selection)?(4) If the authors ad- (White and Garrott 1990). Very few of the reviewed
dressed habitat or nest-site selection,did they at- papersthat employedused-versus-unusedcompartempt to place their findings in a behavioral or isonsaddressedissuesof accessibilityand availabilfitness context?
ity. For example,Frederickand Gutidrrez (1992)testI assessed
whether or not the frequencyof errors ed habitat selection in White-tailed Ptarmigan
changedover time by groupingpapersinto the fol- (Lagopus
leucurus)by restrictingthe locationof unlowing time intervals:1986to 1989,1990to 1994,and used sitesto siteswithin regionsof concentrateduse,
1995to 1999.I comparedthe percentageof total pa- therebyguaranteeinghabitataccessibility.Unlessacpers committingsemantic,methodological,and con- cessibilitycan be addressed,a better approachis to
amined habitat or nest-site selection, did the authors

contrast

used habitats

with

unused

habitats

or did

textual, errors across each of the three time intervals

examine

areas where

birds

are found

and look at

probabilityor frequencyof usageacrossusedareas
(e.g.Andersonand Tacha1999).Finally, few papers
such concerns were not included in the assessment
usedstatisticalmethodologydesignedto accountfor
of methodologicaland contextualissues.
the nonindependence
of proportionaluseof habitats
Resultsand Discussion.--In total, 185 papers were (e.g. Ryan and Renkin 1987).
included in this review: 73 habitat use, 51 habitat seThe majorityof papersthat actuallyexaminedhablection, and 61 nest-site selection. Forty-two were itat selectionemployeda form of the used-versuspublishedin the period 1986-1989,56 during 1990- available habitat comparison.Although that is en1994, and 87 during 1995-1999.
couraging, many researchersfailed to explicitly
Semantics.•Overall,24% (44/185) of the surveyed recognize that not all habitats are equally available
paperssufferedfrom semanticinconsistencies.
Prob- for use and did not structure their habitat sampling
lems rangedfrom usinghabitatuseand habitatselec- methodologyaccordingly.Lessthan half of the pacompartion as synonyms(e.g.Darveau et al. 1992)to solely pers that employeda used-versus-available
describingnest-sitecharacteristicswithout reference ison to test habitat selectiondefined availability in a
as evidence of nest-site selection (e.g. Schaffner manner relevantto the speciesor individual in ques1991).This study is not the first to raiseconcernover tion. For example, when examining nest-site selecthe lack of semantic standardization
in the habitat
tion, many authors compared nest-site characterisfield (Romesburg1981,Morrisonet al. 1992,Hall et tics with habitat characteristics at random sites that
al. 1997).That nearly one-quarterof the paperssur- were selectedwithout referenceto territory boundveyed in this review misinterpreted or misusedthe aries (e.g. Pampushand Anthony 1993, Linder and
using chi-squaretests. Below, I deal with semantic
concernsfirst becausethe papers that sufferedfrom

terms habitat use, habitat selection and nest-site se-

Anderson 1998). The assessmentof habitat availabil-

lection indicatesthat the problem remainspervasive
in avian ecology.Further, the situationdoesnot appear to be improving;there was no differencein the
propensityfor error acrossthe threetime periods(X2
= 3.05, df = 184,P = 0.22).Why the problemremains
is perhaps related to the commonnessof the terminology;authorsmay assumethat everybodyknows
what habitat selectionis and, therefore, pay less attention to providing operational definitions when
presentingtheir research.Although the avian habitat
literature appears to have fewer semantic inconsistenciesthan other fields (Hall et al. 1997), researchers
need to strive to insure that essential conceptsare
clearlydefinedif habitatecologyis to continueto develop and maintain its positionas one of the central
fields in avian research.The lack of semanticclarity
carriesover into the ability of researchers
to develop
a meaningfulcontextsurroundingtheir results.
Metholodogy.--Of
the 141 paperswithout semantic
concerns,46% (n = 65) made empirical decisionsthat

ity likely included habitat not availableto the focal
individual and, consequently,erroneousdifferences
between

nest-sites

and available

habitat

could have

beendescribed.Constrainingthe assessment
of habitat availability to within territory boundaries will
provide a more accuratepicture of nest-siteor foraging site selection(e.g.Ramsayet al. 1999).
The issueof availabilitycanbe compoundedwhen
dealing with specieshaving unique habitat requirements. Smith et al. (1999) documented nest-site se-

lection by Great Horned Owls (Bubovirginianus),a
species that requires nest structure built by other
species.However, in their selectionof random sites
to document availability, they did not record the
presenceor absenceof potential nest sites, such as
old corvid nests.If there are no potential nest sites,
the habitat is technicallynot available.On the other
hand, Sieg and Becker(1990) provided a truer assessmentof availability for Merlins (Falcocolumbarius),which alsorequirenestsbuilt by heterospecifics,
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by centeringtheir nonnesthabitat plots on unused
Black-billedMagpie (Picapica)nests.
Context.--Thirty-eightpercent (46/121) of the papers that examined habitat or nest-siteselectiondid
not provide a behavioralor fitnesscontextfor their
findings.There was no differencein the propensity
for error acrossthe three time periods (X2 = 0.32, df
= 120, P = 0.85). Given so many known nonenvironmental influenceson habitat selection,it is perhaps
troublingthat over one-third of habitat selectionpapers neglectedto acknowledgethe potential effects
of nonenvironmentalfactors on patterns they describe.Obviously,no singleresearchprojectcancover all potential influences,but the existenceof multiple constraintson individual behavior needsto be
explicitlynoted. For example,Hoogeet al. (1999)focusedtheir effortsin documentingnest-siteselection
by Acorn Woodpeckers(Melanerpes
formicavorus)
on
the potential influenceof microclimateon habitatselection,but expandedtheir discussionto includethe
role of nest predation. In contrast, Wilson et al.
(1998)offer only a cursoryexplanationof observed
patternsof habitatselectionby peatlandbirds,which
limits the ability of the reader to appreciatethe historical dynamicsof the system.
The results of this review

indicate

that few habitat

and nest-siteselectionpapers have addressedwhy
the selectionof certain habitatswas adaptive for the
speciesin question.One notableexceptionwas Badyaev et al.'s (1996)examinationof habitat selectionin
female Wild Turkeys (Meleagrisgallopavo);
not only
did the authors examine the reproductive consequencesof habitatselectionby individuals,theydocumentedthe processby which femalesbehaviorally
sampledhabitat availability.
Summary.--Theresults of my time-period analysis, coupledwith the frequencyof error detectedin
this review,indicatethat my concernsregardingthe
generalstateof avian habitat selectionresearchwere
valid. One concernwas that ornithologiststend not
to consistentlyevaluatethe behavioral and fitness
contextof their findings.That canbe amelioratedby
recognizingthat (1) habitatselectionrefersto a processand not a pattern, (2) that there are many extrinsic factorsthat influencehabitat selection,and (3)
that a completetest of habitat selectioninvolvesan
assessment

of whether

or not the documented

habi-
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oughtto be informedby the natural- and life-history
characteristicsof the focal species.
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